SEVENTH RACE PLATTE CITY PURSE  
DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For  
three-year-olds and older. Three-year-olds  
107 lbs.; older 117 lbs. Entered price $800.  

ONE MILE AND SEVENTY YARDS  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>H. H. Chopin</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>2410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue, red “C,” red bars on sleeves, red cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REX REGENT M. Calvert *99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B g 3. Infinite-Flamante</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Mrs. H. G. Hyde</td>
<td>F. B. Smith</td>
<td>2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, black “KS,” white cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BILLY KRIPPEN J. Shilling 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B g 7. Krippen—Oriental Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Irwin Live Stock &amp; Show Co.</td>
<td>C. B. Irwin</td>
<td>2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red, white “Y6,” red and white cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLAY BIRD D. McCune *107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch m 5. Playfellow—Burd Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>W. Crump</td>
<td>C. Hunt</td>
<td>2423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black, white sleeves, black cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PETRONIUS E. Prather *99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Br g 3. Hourless—Plumet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>McClain &amp; Bush</td>
<td>B. F. McClain</td>
<td>2424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red, green belt, red and green cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville and Nashville-G. Julian *109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch g 12. Bulse—Rosewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Old Gold Stable</td>
<td>J. G. Brown</td>
<td>2425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Old gold, black "R," old gold cap

KELSO J. Dyer 114
B g 5. Cloister—Tze-Lsi

7. Blue Star Stable K. Pitt 2426
Yellow, blue stars, yellow cap

SURLY F. Springer *107
Br m 5. Tryster—Mood

8. C. Bowney Owner 2427
Red, blue cap

PAROLE II R. Molthrop *109
Br g 11. Setback—Bud

* Apprentice allowance claimed.

EIGHTH RACE

DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For
three-year-olds and older. Three-year-olds
107 lbs.; older 117 lbs. Entered price $800.

ONE MILE AND SEVENTY YARDS

Post

Pos. Owner Trainer

1. Mrs. C. Van Ree C. Grayson 2428
White, green "V" back, green cap

BUNTING LAD M. Calvert *109
B g 4. Bunting—Patsy Lee

2. W. Phillips Owner 2429
Green, white "P," white cap

BAY BLOOM A. Anderson 112
B f 4. Coventry—Bonnie Broom

3. J. Nazworthy Owner 2430
Red, green stripes, red and green cap

JESSO  F. Springer *97 2430

B f 3. Bagenbaggage—Margarete Rose

4. G. W. Meuninghaus  H. F. Pfenenger  2431

Green, white “M,” green cap

BLIND HILLS  H. Bracken 114 2431

B g 7. Langdon Hills—Our Hazel

5. Griffith & Weeks  R. Tangway  2432

5Gr., red & wh. hoops on slvs., wh. sash, gr. & wh. cap

General Jackson  C. Payne *109

Ch g 6. Behave Yourself—Windsor


White, blue sash and "HH,” blue cap

EDNA’S PRIDE  L. Reeves *107

B m 5. Escovar—Edna Elder

7. Geo. Henning  R. Evadinger  2434

Gold, green sleeves, gold cap

BLANKET BAY  L. Jones 117

Br c 4. Bachelor’s Double—Lady Caprice

8. A. J. Williams  Owner  2435

Old gold, red “W” on back, red cap

GIBBY’S PAL  W. Lasswell 114

B g 5. McGee—Help

*Apprentice allowance claimed.

6th Day
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FIFTH RACE

DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For
three-year-olds and older* Three-year-olds
107 lbs.; older 115 lbs. Entered price $800.

SIX FURLONGS
Post
Pos.   Owner               Trainer
1.     Jones Stock Farm    H. A. Jones  2401
White, gold belt, green sleeves and cap

**BOB ROGERS** L. Jones 115

Ch h 9. Under Fire Silvey Shapiro

2. **E. Robinowitz** L. Crittenden 2402
   Tan, red sleeves, green sash, blue cap

**ELLA MAY** T. Brennan *105
B m 8. Bank—Orphia

3. **Mrs. C. R. Allen** C. R. Allen 2403
   Old gold jacket and cap

**PEAL** D. McCune *105
Ch f 4. Thunderer—Flora McFlimsey

4. **E. Marmet** Owner 2404
   Red, green leaf on back, red cap

**KISLAV** Springer *107
Ch g 4. Dazzler or Rock View—Yallah Girl

5. **Three D’s Stock Farm** J. Hayes 2405
   Red, white and blue, red three D’s on back, blue cap

**TWO SLIPPER** L. Lake 102
Ch f 3. Phalaros—Polly Keys

6. **Eskay Stable** R. O. Higdon 2406
   Brown, green dots and bars on sleeves, br. and gr. cap

**LADY EBONY** C. Hart 110
Blk m 5. Flying Ebony—Southern Queen

7. **J. F. Henderson** R. F. Henderson 2407
   White, blue sash and “HH,” blue cap

**LOOKOUT RING** L. Reeves *110
Ch h 7. Hilarious—Ring

8. **C. N. Ingle** D. McDermid 2408
   White, green belt and cap

**OUR PRIDE** G. Fowler 102
Ch f 3. Hallucination—John’s Umma
9. C. E. Wilson  Owner  2409
   Green, white “M,” white cap
   BABY WRACK  C. Shindle 110
   Ch m 5. Title—Belle Wrack

*Apprentice allowance claimed.

DECLARED

TANGLEFOOT

In the event of an extra ticket being necessary, the number will be posted.

SPECIAL NOTICE—A horse is a "starter" for a race when it has been delivered by
the groom from the paddock to the track. Positively no money refunded or tickets
exchanged.

See that your ticket corresponds with the number on the program. Errors cannot be
corrected after the race is run.

SIXTH RACE

DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For
three-year-olds and older. Three-year-olds
107 lbs.; older 115 lbs. Entered price $800.

SIX FURLONGS

Post

Pos.  Owner  Trainer
1.  R. Donnell  T. M. Scully  2410
   Blue, gold cross sashes and bars, blue and gold cap
   EDITH MILDRED  T. Wagnon 110
   B f 4. Blondin—British Fleet
2. J. A. Blackwell   E. Tiller  2411
   Red, white sleeves, red cap
   ROYAL AIR   L. Hendricks *99
   Br g 3. Air Man—Royal Princess
3. F. F. Burrell   E. Dickson  2412
   Red, white belt, red and white cap
   WINDY ROSS   H. Bracken 112
   Blk g 6.- Seth—Lucky Dollar
4. R. M. Anderson   P. O. Anderson  2413
   White, green sash, red cap
   LE FLORE   R. Allen 112
   B g 7. Sir Barton—Resting Time
5. H. N. Cook   C. B. Montgomery  2414
   Red, silver “C,” sleeves, red cap
   MARBLE VOYAGE G. Broadfoot 110
   Ch f 4. Marble—Last Voyage
6. G. Cruise   E. Ellenwood  2415
   Green, orange sleeves and cap
   BEN CLOI   D. Cox 104
   Br g 3. Cloister—Bess Welch
7. F. Shultz   Owner  2416
   Red, white hoops, red and white cap
   LAUMAIA   V. Wallis 112
   Br g 6. War Shot—Pavlowa
8. McClain & Bush   B. F. McClain  2417
   Red, green belt, red and green cap
   PANGOLIN 4   L. Jones 112
   B g 5. Volta—Erase f
9. Blue Star Stable   K. Pitt  2418
   Yellow, blue stars, yellow cap
   GRAND CHAMPION   W. Garner 112
B g 4. Royal II—Bonnie Crest

10. Irwin Live Stock & Show Co. C. B. Irwin 2419
   Red, white “Y6,” red and white cap
   DAPHNE BELLE D. McCune *105
   B m 7. Runclar—Theresa

* Apprentice allowance claimed.

FIELD HORSES
When two or more horses are grouped in the field and only one starts, no refund will be
made on non-starters.
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FIRST RACE
DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For
two-year-olds. 118 lbs. Entered price $1,000;
2 lbs. allowed for each $100 to $800.

FIVE FURLONGS

Post

Pos.  Owner               Trainer         
   1.  Summit View Stable    J. W. Manning   2361
   Green, orange sleeves, pink cap
   LITTLE FAIRY             J. Dyer 115
   B f 2. Drastic—Dijon Gnome  $1,000
   2.  S. & J. Molay          V. Gallo        2362
   Green, black slvs. with white bars, gr. and white cap
   OTTEROP                  J Hernandez 111
   Br f 2. Prince Pal—Sarah Day  $800
   White, blue sash and “HH,” blue cap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>2nd Owner</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Race Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS SICKLE</td>
<td>L. Reeves</td>
<td></td>
<td>B f 2. Sickle—Clara Boothe</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. R. S. Hinkley</td>
<td>J. E. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green, white hoops, white cap</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMA C</td>
<td>G. Broadfoot</td>
<td></td>
<td>B f 2. Polroma—Foxy Miss</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Miss Aileen Pendergast</td>
<td>J. W. Overby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green, white hoops, purple and white cap</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARD PLAY</td>
<td>L. Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>B f 2. Blind Play—AthannS</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. C. N. Finch</td>
<td>L. J. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue, red hoops, red, white and blue cap</td>
<td>2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURSOR</td>
<td>D. McCune</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch g 2. Hourless—Spinning Wheel</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. B. H. Stephens</td>
<td>W. D. Warner</td>
<td></td>
<td>White, yellow and blue hoops, red cap</td>
<td>2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTEMIS</td>
<td>L. Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Br f 2. Air Man—My Gracie</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Eskay Stable</td>
<td>R. O. Higdon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, gr. dots and bars on slvs., brown and gr. cap</td>
<td>2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRACIA</td>
<td>C. Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td>B f 2. Wrack—Fiducia</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. J. C. Ellis</td>
<td>O. Clelland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, green sash, red cap</td>
<td>2368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORAL MISS.</td>
<td>A. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Br f 2. Missionary—Moral</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. J. Marsch</td>
<td>F. Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red, green stripes, sash and cap</td>
<td>2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR SPOT</td>
<td>W. Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Br g 2. Coventry—Calico</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Mrs. F. Hare</td>
<td>J. W. Plunkett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orange, maroon sleeves with orange bands, red cap
MR. BUN E. Neal 114
Ch c 2. Wildair—Delicious II $800

*Apprentice allowance claimed.

DECLARED
WHEELER G

LADIES' DAYS
Ladies' Days Tuesdays and Fridays
Ladies Admitted Free

SECOND RACE
DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For
three-year-olds and older. Three-year-olds
107 lbs.; older 115 lbs. Entered price $800.

SIX FURLONGS

Post
Pos. Owner Trainer
1. J. F. O'Neil M. Rinke 2371
   Tan, blue bars, white sash, tan cap
   QUANDO L. Hendricks *107
   Ch g 4. Altawood—Miss Em
2. Barritt & Norris G. Sellers 2372
   Blue, white sash, blue cap
   MORROLL D. Cox 112
   B g 5. Morvich—Rolling Wave
3. B. Fisher  
   Owner  
   Gold, red “F,” sleeves, red & gold cap  
   BROWN BANK  
   F. Springer *107  
   Br g 7. Bank—Mona Lucas

4. H. Bayburn  
   Owner  
   Blue, white hoops, white “HR,” blue cap  
   CRACKER KNACK  
   R. Allen 102  
   Br f 3. Nutcracker—Knick Knack

5. Mrs. C. Fisher  
   C. Fisher  
   Green, red “F,” green and white cap  
   KINGSPORT  
   H. Scurlock 112  
   B g 8. Brown Prince II—Alverda

6. E. Dickson  
   Owner  
   Red, white belt, red and white cap  
   WINGO  
   Bracken 112  
   Blk g 6. Peter Quince—Light Brig

7. E. H. Glover  
   Owner  
   Red jacket, black sash, black sleeves, red & black cap  
   EARLY  
   L. Jones 110  
   Ch m 5. Dunlin—Chincoteague

8. Mrs. J. Oglesby  
   J. Oglesby  
   Red, green sash, red and green cap  
   GREEN BEANS  
   R. Molthrop *105  
   B f 4. Cherry Tree—Ventura

9. J. Carr  
   E. Beezley  
   Green, gold hoops, yellow cap  
   TERROR  
   E. Perry *105  
   Ch m 5. Audacious—Drat

10. C. N. Finch  
    L. J. Wilson  
    Blue, red hoops, red. white and blue cap  
    SEVENTEEN SIXTY  
    E. Prather *107
Ch g 8. The Finn—Uncle’s Lassie

*Apprentice allowance claimed.

CAUTION.
Patrons are cautioned to hold Donation tickets until after the result of the race has been officially announced. No claim for winning tickets thrown away, torn or mutilated will be received or recognized unless made at Information Window within thirty minutes after the race on which ticket was issued.
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THIRD RACE

DONATION PURSE $400 — Claiming — For three-year-olds and older. Three-year-olds 107 lbs.; older 115 lbs. Entered price $800.

SIX FURLONGS

Post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Post No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>E. Pease</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old rose, blue sash, old rose cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAVENDER LADY</td>
<td>P. Rooney 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>J. Marsch</td>
<td>F. Morris</td>
<td>2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red, green stripes, sash and cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRANTOR... 4 ... W. Garner 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>H. Sneed</td>
<td>C. Bailey</td>
<td>2383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue, gold belt and cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MY IDEAL  D. Neal 110
B m 5. Brumado—Miss Braxted

4. Mrs. G. E. Lewis  G. E. Lewis  2384
Blue, white hoops, bars on sleeves, white cap
BOOBY BIRD  Fowler 110
Br f 4. Vespasian—La Russe

5. A. J. Williams  Owner  2385
Old gold, red “W” on back, red cap
HENRY GRAMMAR  L. Lake 107
Ch c 3. Quake—Old Proverb

6. Wm. Clem  Owner  2386
Red, green sleeves, sash and cap
SHERIDAN  B. Johnston 115
Br h 12. Sweep—Irridescence

7. Mrs. W. J. Henfling  T. Root  2387
White, green “H” on back, green cap
MOORISH AMULET  R. Tilden 102
Br f 3. Dozer—On Duty

8. F. Orr  Owner  2388
Orange, white horseshoe, red and green cap
SETH’S JEWEL  D. Cox 110
B m 6. Seth—Gem

9. G.W. Coffey  D. Howell  2389
Orange, black collar and cuffs, orange and black cap
PATRICIA McKEON  G. Julian *105
B m 6. Bon Homme—Countess Joan

10. Mrs. Jeanne Hales  R. E. Walker  2390
Blue, white sleeves and sash, blue cap
BETTY TERRY  J. Hernandez 102
Ch f 3. Terry—Betty Curry
* Apprentice allowance claimed.

FIELD HORSES

When two or more horses are grouped in the field and only one starts, no refund will be made on non-starters.

FOURTH RACE

DONATION PURSE $400—Claiming—For three-year-olds and older. Three-year-olds 107 lbs.; older 115 lbs. Entered price $800.

SIX FURLONGS

Post
Pos. Owner Trainer
1. D. Irwin H. Killion 2391
   Black, red cap
   BILLY NICKTIER J. R. Kelly 112
   Chg 7. Hilarious—Old Proverb
2. J. Sekuetze J. J. Duggan 2392
   Blue, red “S,” red sleeves and cap
   ROYCROFTER L. Jones 112
   Blk g 10. High Time—Onora
3. C. Phelps Owner 2393
   Bose, green sleeves, sash and cap
   Master Durbar L. Hendricks *107
   B g 5. Durbar II—Mabel McKane
4. E. Elrod A. C. Bussell 2294
   Old gold, green sleeves and cap
GLEAMING STAR          H. Bracken 115
Br h 6. Bull Dog Tenacity—Annie White

5. J. C. Ellis          O. Clelland  2395
   Brown, green sash, red cap
R. K. GIRL             A. Anderson
   Blk f 4. Rugby—Kerry Girl

6. S. & J. Molay        Y. Gallo  2396
   Green, black slvs. with white bars, gr. and white cap
THE JUDGE              J. Hernandez 112
   B g 5. Bracadale—Stornoway Girl

7. H. A. Lloyd          Owner  2397
   Bed, green "L" on back, gr. sl. and pur. and gr. cap
LAMISTAR               F. Springer *105
   B m 5. Bunstar—Erminia

8. Old Gold Stable      J. G. Brown  2398
   Old gold, black "B," old gold cap
PENT HOUSE             J. Dyer 104
   B g 3. Politian—Lengai

9. Mrs. M. E. Keller    E. E. Stephens  2399
   White, black sleeves and cap
ALCOVE                 J. Jacobs *105
   Ch f 4. Captain Alcock—Clovaly

10. E. Frenchman        W. O. Mullins  2400
    Purple, gold sleeves, red and black cap
TAMARACK                R. Allen 104
    B g 3. Gladiator—Saucy Susie

*Apprentice allowance claimed.

In the event of an extra ticket being necessary, the number will be posted.
SPECIAL NOTICE—A horse is a "starter" for a race when it has been delivered by the groom from the paddock to the track. Positively no money refunded or tickets exchanged.

See that your ticket corresponds with the number on the program. Errors cannot be corrected after the race is run.